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TRICHINELLOSIS: A CONSTANT PRESENTS WORLDWIDE
INVOLVED IN THE PUBLIC HEALTH
TRICHINELOZA: O PREZENȚĂ CONSTANTĂ LA NIVEL MONDIAL,
CU IMPLICAȚII ÎN SĂNĂTATEA PUBLICĂ
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The article presents known objective information
on the global source of concern, both in terms of public
health and economically, caused by trichinosis, a disease triggered by the consumption of food infested
with the parasite Trichinella spiralis (T. spiralis). It is a
widespread disease, being identified in all continents,
less in Australia. In animals, the main route of transmission is by carnivorism, but also through the placenta and milk.
Outbreaks force the authorities to declare entire
zones as endemic areas for Trichinellosis infection. During such outbreaks, a large number of cases incur
huge financial losses in diagnosing and treating and in
destroying the source of infection. The most frequent
causes of Trichinella infection in humans is ingestion of
infected meat of pigs, and wild boars. Consuming raw
or improperly cooked meat is another reason for outbreaks but the number of such cases has shown a decline in the last decade, moreover due to increasing
public awareness and modern techniques of cooking,
where the use of food thermometers has become a
trend in every household. Outbreaks lead to mass
slaughtering of the causative animals leading to monetary losses to the big and small-scale livestock industry. Constant checks are required to supervise the
health of animals and the quality and safety of animal
products. Infection in humans can be asymptomatic,
mild, moderate or severe, sometimes leading to serious life-threatening complications, requiring immediate medical attention. The symptoms are discreet in
animals. Trichineloscopic examination is mandatory
for all susceptible animals. In the EU the artificial digestion method prevented infection in humans.
Anti-helminthic medications are inexpensive and
quite effective in controlling the disease but diagnosis
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Articolul prezintă informațiile obiective cunoscute
privind sursa de îngrijorare pe plan global, atât din
punct de vedere al sănătății publice cât și din punct de
vedere economic, cauzate de trichineloză, o boală declanșată de consumul de mâncare infestată cu parazitul Trichinella spiralis (T. spiralis). Este o infecție larg
răspândită pe toate continentele, mai puțin în Australia. La animale, calea de infecție cea mai răspândită
este carnivorismul, dar infecția poate fi transmisă și
transplacentar sau prin lapte. Epidemiile de trichineloză obligă autoritățile să declare zone extinse ca zone
endemice afectate de infecția cu trichineloză. În timpul unor asemenea epidemii, un număr mare de cazuri
atrag după sine cheltuieli foarte mari necesare pentru
diagnostic, tratamentul bolii și eradicarea sursei infecției. Cele mai frecvente cauze de infecție cu Trichinella la om sunt reprezentate de ingestia cărnii de porc
și mistreț sau a produselor derivate infectate. O altă
cauză a declanșării epidemiilor este consumul de carne crudă sau insuficient gătită, dar numărul acestor
cazuri este în scădere în ultimul deceniu, în special ca
urmare a informării publicului și introducerii metodelor
noi de gătit care utilizează termometrele de bucătărie
pe scară largă pentru a stabili gradul de gătire al unui
aliment. La om, infecția poate fi ușoară, moderată sau
severă, uneori ducând la complicații severe cauzatoare de deces și care necesită intervenție medicală
promptă. La animale, simptomatologia este discretă.
Epidemiile duc la sacrificarea în masa a animalelor
cauzatoare de boală, ceea ce duce la pierderi financiare atât pentru micii cât și pentru marii producători din
industria cărnii. Astfel, sunt necesare controale permanente pentru a superviza sănătatea animalelor, calitatea și siguranța produselor de origine animală. Trichineloscopia este metoda obligatorie de testare a animalelor susceptibile. În UE, digestia artificială este
metoda prin care se previne infecția la om.
Antihelminticele nu sunt scumpe și sunt eficiente
în ținerea bolii sub control, dar diagnosticarea necesită
teste de laborator costisitoare care în unele țări nu
sunt decontate de casele de asigurări de sănătate,
ceea ce duce la întârzieri in inițierea tratamentului.
Persoanele care nu sunt vegetariene, în special cele
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requires expensive laboratory tests, which in many
countries are not supported by health insurance
schemes and lead to unnecessary delays. Non-vegetarians specifically those consuming red meat are in
constant danger of grabbing parasitic-infested meat.
Due to this, the inflammatory response mounted by
the human body as a defence mechanism can further
lead to complications, especially in COVID-19 infected
cases, where the cytokine storm is known to increase
disease severity. Recent studies have shown that meat
consumers tend to have a chronic inflammatory state
due to the presence of high titers of serum anti-Neu
5Gc IgG. The authors of this review hope that in near
future, the availability of three-dimensional (3D) printed food products, would suffice the nutritional and
taste requirements, and minimize the chances of acquiring food-borne zoonotic diseases. It will also help
reduce the financial burden caused by zoonotic endemic situations and gain a healthy environment. The
severe damages caused over the years by the food industry on the environment must be reduced as well.
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care consumă carne roșie, sunt expuse în permanență
riscului infecției cu acest parazit. Din această cauză,
răspunsul inflamator al organismului, care apare ca un
mecanism de apărare, poate genera noi complicații, în
special în cazurile infectate cu COVID-19 unde furtuna
de citokine contribuie la creșterea gravității bolii. Studii recente au arătat că persoanele consumatoare de
carne sunt predispuse la un status inflamator cronic
cauzat de prezența anti-Neu5Gc IgG seric cu titru
crescut. Autorii prezentei recenzii speră că în viitorul
apropiat apariția alimentelor care să satisfacă cerințele nutritive ale consumatorilor să minimalizeze si
riscul zoonozelor cauzate de alimente. Acest lucru va
diminua și impactul financiar al zoonozelor endemice
și va duce la crearea unui mediu mai sănătos. De asemenea, trebuie reduse efectele negative dezastruoase
generate de industria alimentară asupra mediului înconjurător.
Cuvinte cheie: Trichinella spiralis,
carne neprocesată, inflamație cronică,
anti-Neu5Gc IgG
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Trichinellosis caused by roundworms of Trichinella
species, having a zoonotic mode of transmission, is of
major health concern, resulting in many outbreaks in
the carnivorous population. Trichinella spiralis (T. spiralis) is a nematode of the genus Trichinella, which is
known to target many hosts, where pigs and humans
top the list (5, 10, 39). Consuming undercooked or raw
meat containing the infective larvae present inside
Trichinella cysts leads to this parasitic infestation in
humans (8, 33, 39). It is estimated that approximately
11 million people around the world are infected by this
parasite (30). Many outbreaks are reported across different continents (Europe, Asia and America North and
South), indicating the persisting potential threat
caused by this zoonotic species along with Echinococcosis (4, 12, 32, 35). Previously, it was believed that
pork and its products are the main culprits but recent
research has shown that human infection can be
caused even by consuming wild carnivores and scavengers infected meat (14, 34). Wild boar, deer,
moose, walrus, and dog meat are other important
sources of human infection by T. spiralis (6, 12, 20).
Outbreaks are still witnessed in various countries despite strict rules and regulations; improvement in animal husbandry industry, meat inspections and regular
checks and constant testing done at slaughterhouses,
at production and storage levels of products, consumer education, and better medical care. Trichinellosis
not only can be denoted as a major public health concern but also adds to financial burden, as huge economic losses are incurred when infected pigs are being

slaughtered in millions if found positive through mandatory vigorous testing. A study conducted in China
stated that the Chinese government spent around 26
million dollars on mere annual swine inspection, and
treating infected human cases adds more to it (29).
We performed a thorough literature search by following a standard search protocol (using Boolean operators and a combination of the keywords “Trichinellosis,
zoonosis, Trichinella spiralis, diet, red meat, swine inspection, cytokine storm, inflammation-causing vectors”). We thoroughly searched the databases of Google,
Pubmed, and Google Scholar, for relevant articles.
ETIOLOGY AND EPIDEMIOLOGY
Based on biological, biochemical and molecular
characteristics, 12 genotypes were reported, marked
from T1 to T12, some already well-defined species and
others with an uncertain taxonomic status (17). In Romania, two species have been identified so far: T. spiralis and T. britovi. If the T. spiralis species has been
known for a long time, T. britovi species was reported
more recently (2009) in wolves (Canis lupus), lynx
(Lynx lynx) and wild cat (Felis silvestris) (3).
Trichinella spiralis ranked first in the 2014 list among the parasites infecting humans, based on nine
different criteria according to the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the
World Health Organization (WHO) (1). Encysted larva
of the roundworms and the adult worm itself develop
in a single vertebrate host, in accordance with the bio-
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logical cycle which is autoheteroxenous.
The disease is widespread all over the world, on all
continents except Australia, where it is very rare, especially affecting carnivores and omnivores. The epidemiological relationships of Trichinella spp. are based on
two cycles: domestic and sylvatic, with connections between them. The domestic cycle takes place mainly
between pig and rat. The sylvatic cycle is more complex,
involving in addition to wild boar and rats also wild carnivores (10, 23). The main way of transmitting Trichinelosis in animals is through carnivorism. However, transplacental and galactogenic transmission, demonstrated
experimentally in rats, is also possible (7).
Infection in humans is caused by ingesting raw or
uncooked meat and cannot be transmitted by soil or
respiratory droplets. Different age groups are infected
but higher prevalence is noted in adults, particularly if
alcohol is consumed. Studies have reported a potential
link between the food behavior and trichinellosis and
other food-borne parasites including the parasites
infestations contracted by humans' race from fish consumption. All meat including the pork meat can be
cooked safely at 74°C or higher for 15 seconds or more
(1, 13, 15, 19). For meat with a size of more than 25
cm, the destruction of the larvae at -25 °C requires
more than 10 days (7). In animal carcasses, the larvae
survive for three weeks, despite rotting (5). The Trichinella larvae are not destroyed by salting and smoking. A similar outbreak noted in Northern Italy was
able to pinpoint the dinner served at a farm on the New
Year's Eve 2014, as the source of the infection, where
T. pseudospiralis was the etiological agent (2, 18).
The meat industry has severely damaged the environment, adding to the state of global warming. The
growing demand for meat products leads to the destruction of water, soil, extinction of some animals and
plant species, excessive consumption of natural resources, and lead to an imbalance in the environment.
As per the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of
USA report, 18% of the greenhouse gas emissions are
caused by the livestock industry (14).
CLINICAL SIGNS
IN ANIMALS AND HUMANS
The symptoms are discreet in animals. In massive
infestations, after incubation for several days, two
phases are distinguished: intestinal and muscular.
Cristea G. (1998) describes, among others, diarrhoea,
abdominal pain, general manifestations, rigid gait, difficult mastication, sub-febrility, etc (9).
In humans, trichinellosis develops more severely,
also in two phases, intestinal and muscular, after an
incubation of 3 to 30 days (38). Trichinellosis patients
might present with a milder version of the disease and
or exhibit serious forms, where the larva invades the

muscles and can cause swelling, aches, rashes and inflammation of the face. Generally, the initial symptoms noted are diarrhoea, abdominal pain and vomiting when it invades the intestines. It also carries the
potential of causing life-threatening complications due
to cardiac and CNS involvement, leading to conditions
like arrhythmias, myocarditis or encephalitis, and can
also cause inflammation of the lungs leading to severe
dyspnea (16, 28, 32, 41). Mild to moderate forms of
the disease are cured on their own if left untreated.
Detection can be done by identification of specific antibodies in the blood or spotting the larva on the muscle
biopsy. Blood tests usually show marked eosinophilia,
and elevated muscle enzymes (e.g., creatinine phosphokinase, lactate dehydrogenase, and aldolase) indicating myositis. Detection anti-Trichinella antibodies
specific against the Trichinella antigen is considered
the gold standard for diagnosing Trichinellosis. Laboratory diagnosis at the time of outbreaks cannot be
relied on, and it becomes extremely important to identify the source of infection, as it takes a longer duration
of time to show positive results (1, 22). Cardiac involvement as documented in many cases can mimic
acute myocardial infarction or can exhibit severe cardiac arrhythmias leading to death. In a case presented
by Mohib et al (29), the patient was found to have
eosinophilic myocarditis with high levels of Troponin T,
and positive Trichinella spiralis serology. Echocardiographic changes with preserved ejection fraction and
non-significant ECG changes simulated the findings of
acute myocardial infarction but were resolved with
proper anti-helminthic treatment (29). Outbreaks
were reported in 15 European countries in 2017,
wherein France and Serbia documented facial paralysis and pulmonary embolism in some infected cases,
while the Trichinella-induced myocarditis was not reported. Because the serology comes positive after an
extended period, some physicians had missed the diagnoses at the initial phase (2, 27).
Interestingly, during this ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, studies have suggested that meat consumers
are at higher risk for severe disease due to the prevailing inflammation seen in them caused by the presence of N-glycolylneuraminic acid (Neu5Gc) glycan, a
xeno-antigen present in the red meat and dairy products, but normally absent in the human body. Researchers believe that Neu5Gc elicits an antigen-antibody reaction, leading to the formation of high titers
of serum anti- Neu5Gc IgG antibodies. COVID-19 disease caused by SARS-CoV-2, which is hypothetically
a zoonotic disease, is capable of generating a strong
inflammatory response, where high levels of IL-6, Creactive protein and ESR are noted. With existing inflammation in the body of meat consumers, COVID19 can worsen the state, further compounding the severity of disease in a patient infected with T. spiralis.
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All three factors together have the potential to cause
severe inflammation, leading to an intense cytokine
storm, which in turn can cause multiple organ failure
and death (6, 40, 42, 43).
People with a compromised immune system should
be encouraged to consume a vegetarian diet, if and
when possible, or else, follow proper cooking techniques to eliminate the risk of ingesting such parasites.
PREVENTION
Trichineloscopic examination is mandatory for all
susceptible animals slaughtered in or outside slaughterhouses. Meat from pigs, wild boars, bears, horses and
nutria could be a public danger to human health (20).
The artificial digestion method is used in the European
Community. It is the method by which infection is prevented in humans. Prevention can be achieved completely by consuming fully cooked meat, using a food
thermometer and following proper guidelines. Rapid
treatment with anthelminthic drugs albendazole or mebendazole can help cease the larva penetration and save
from devastating complications. Many authors recommend albendazole with prednisolone and high-fat content meals to obtain better control. Analgesics can help
in relieving pain caused by muscle inflammation. However, in patients with suppressed bone marrow, anthelminthic drugs should be used with caution (25, 37).
PERSPECTIVES
The review summarizes the fact that parasitic infestations with Trichinella remain to be a constant threat
worldwide. With advances in the livestock industry and
increased public awareness regarding proper cooking
techniques have led to a decline in outbreaks, however,
complete eradication may be difficult to attain. Early
diagnosis and treatment along with adequate destruction of the source of the outbreak can help reduce
financial losses and save lives. It can also reduce the
chances of developing serious forms of illness or complications involving the central nervous system, respiratory, or cardiovascular system, which can be lifethreatening. New hopes emerge with the advancements in the 3D food products industry, having the potential of minimizing zoonotic diseases to a larger extent. As witnessed in the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic,
the damages caused by viruses, bacteria, fungi, and parasites could sometimes be beyond repair, and therefore, all possible efforts should be made to avoid these
infections. Taking into consideration the negative effects of meat consumption on human health, the environment and endangering animals, lab-grown meat is a
ray of hope, which is currently being tried and tested.
Once we make these products cost-effective, the end
consumer will not only benefit from the same texture,
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taste, color, shape, nutrition but will also have a reduced
risk of developing such food-borne diseases. In the current scenario, minimizing the risk of parasitic ingestion
by food will also reduce the already overwhelmed health
care sector (21, 24, 26, 38).
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